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THB'mAITS STORE-Offi- eUl Wearier Repm-F- lr. f C
"D. J. Kaufman Is Always

Pulling Off Something Different
in the Straw Hat Business"-- -

Remarked one of our patrons Saturday yes, AliWAYS ""

SOMETHING DIFFERENT and ALWAYS IN
YOUR INTEREST for this yean, we are giving, you
thousands of perfect Straw Hats at"TiaIf tberices you
used to pay.

$4.00 aad $39 I I ZMif2J L &M Straw
. Straw Hats, Straw Hats, , ' Straw Hatt,

$2.89 fl.79 11.39
Seme People Aair, Many Hats Are Said Yssa.il Flaa Hats

S&OO (or the Elsewhere at S4UM Mite Tkeae
Same Quality That Are Ko . - . Marked 92M

Hat. - Better. .. Elaewhere.

v - :
v. ;:-- - .

Selling Hundreds of Them at

15
Honestly

If you don't. know our TrueBlue Serge;St3t you'd
better get acquainted it's to your interest for never
was a finer serge made for such a little price as $15.15.

Money's Worth or Money Back.

D. J. KAUFMAN
tt.NCOBPO RATED.)

' 1005-100- 7 Pa. Ave.

STOPS IN WASHINGTON

ON WAY TO SEASHORE

Miss Helen Morton. Who Excited

Smart Crcles Recently, Here
for Few Hours.

Miss Helen Morton, the Lake Forest,
I1L, society girl, whose reported engage-
ment to Roger Bailey, a Virginia horse-
man, created considerable excitement In
smart circles, flitted Into town yester-
day morning and flitted out again with-
in a tew hours. Miss Morton came to
Washington from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. Frank Neer, Jr., near 'Warren- -

ton. Va. She left the Raleigh Hotel,
where she 'was registered, shortly aft-- 1
ernoon, Dut gave no inkling or tier des-
tination.

It is believed she has gone to Long
Branch. N. J., to visit her friend. Miss
Prudence Durand. Miss Morton left her
home In Lake Forest last Wednesday,
en route to Long Branch, but suddenly
changed her mind and came to Wash-
ington. She stopped at the Shoreham
Hotel overnight and went direct to the
Xeer home In Virginia. --This started the
rumor that she had eloped with Roger

There's Oie Thirst-Stillin-g

Beverage
THAT ALL can imbibe

freely young as well as old

Are you intimate with this
popular "Temperance Beer?"
You'll want to be once you
get acquainted. At CAFES,"
FRUIT STANDS, and
DEALERS.

FOR HOME SUPPLY

Phone Lincoln 254

Special Bargains
All This Week in

Ladies'
Low Shoes

Saoes that combine emartBess ta
style with serviceability. The big-

gest values of the season In Wom-
en's Footvrear. Doa't nln them. -

Our Shoes at
Something smart. Co-lw-

Pomps la Patent Leather aad
ent gilt, or

AeiTeat atyle
heels aad toes.

Full lines 'and
high low,

pair.

V I
Jos. Co.

Worth 120
9- -

Bailey, whose horses she rode at the
recent Washington horse show.

Within a few hours, however, another
report was current that she was engaged
to Roger .Bailey's brother. Clay. Miss
Morton was excitedly traced all over the
East by her father, Mark Morton, and
when she was finally located, she Indig-
nantly denied, by long distance telephone,
that she had any intention of marrying
any one. She said she went to Virginia
to buy some blooded horses and at the
same time, she announced her Intention
of continuing to Long Branch within a
few days. It is believed Miss Morion
was on her way to visit Miss Durand
when she passed through Washington
jesterday.

EEIM

Funeral" services will be held this aft-
ernoon at Reading. Pa., for De Benne-vlll- e

Randolph Kelm. one of the oldest
newspaper men In who
here Sunday at Walter Reed Hospital.
He was noted for his work for the New
YorkHerald in the battles of
the civil war. Burial will be private. i

His death followed a physical break-
down. Two daughters living In this city.
Miss Henrietta Kelm and Mrs. sur-
vive him.

WILL ATTEST) liKNTKHNIAT..

Rear Admiral Charles Herbert Stock-
ton, president of the George
University, will head the local delega-
tion that Is to attend the national

Banner" to be held
In Baltimore September 6 to 15. Presi-
dent Stockton is one of the honorary
preaiaenis or the centennial commission,
the two others being former Presidents
Theodore Roosevelt and William Howard
TaTt.

DEATH RECORD.

WHITE.
Rldurd Bennett, 7S rean. C&siulty Hoipt.
nibtoa 68, truh. Allium lli.pt.
Henry 8. Weyind. a. 333 Aduns Mill Boad.
Ancriinj Gnlde. Z3. Waah. Aajlom Hospt.
Ball D Btid. M. 313 N stmt northwest.
Mary . Clements, CS, 1239 L street northwest.
Lazaroi I. Reamer. 65, The Connecticut Apts.
John H. Alexander, Tl. Sibley Hoapc.

For Radical Tcrela, 13. 711 Iti street southwest.
Edward C. HalaUp. 66. Garfield Hospt,
John H. Murphj, 69, Georgetown Dale. Hospt.
Dennis Gleaaon. 19. 30 K street northeast.
Catherine C Dangbton. . Geo. Waah. Dnir. Boa.

B. Allen. 77, 12a Mass, aeerrae northwest.
juuoa w. BouiDcra. ra. itoto. Hospt.
Gar Ia Totteu. 31, IS E street southeast,

COLORED
Ada B. Crawford, li. 901 Ninth street yt.
Bobert J. Steel. U. Tuberculosis Hospt,
Arthur Bean. 31 Garfield Hoant,
llirj J. U CUfford, . Z9 P street northwest.
Jlalrarla Wilson. 7. Children's Hoapc.
Gladrs F. Jones, 4 months. 933 L. street northwesL
Frands A. Jenifer, 3 months, 2300 E street nw.

Our Ross Shoes
.- - at $3.50 and $4

StrUafc Colonial Ptnnpa la Goa-Met- al.

Patent Kid. Patent Celt, Taa
Rnaala All styles of buckles
aad toea and. keels.

Children's CANVAS
in all the latest

. .. e fji

-312 St. N. W.

LADIES PUMPS, in Patent Leather and
Gun-Met- In all the new style toes and heels, including
spool, and Cuban heels, with cut steel, enamel and metal buckles
of the newest designs. All sizes and widths. j-- fjffi Eft
$3 and-$3.5- 0 values rPaCeOU'

Edith $3.00'
partienlarlv

Gun-Met- irlth eel,'
nickel ornaments.

of Ladies', Misses',
atiOIib, and

.15

Washington, died

reporting

Kutx,

Washington

"Star-Spangl- ed

Centennial

Bijlcj,

Hannah

Betsy

Calf."

styles.

kidney,

An Extraordinary in
Jnat received BOO dosem pairs Ladlesf ALL-SIL- K HOSE SUk tothe Top. GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAK TWO PAIRS OF rdlaarraUk atocklntTs. Choice r EUckt, White, Graya, and Blaea. ".

Yon must aee tbexa to foUy appreciate the raise. Per 3IJC

FAMILY SBOEORE
Strasburger ,310
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WrTlTE

Seventfi

COLONIAL

Special Hosiery
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CONFERENCE 0NS HIE
fHv '- -

Delegate Wekoaiwi'W Herbert
Putnam' at CoBfiwrtal Me

morial Haft? .

Program for Today laolaoei
Addresses os Various Topics ,

' 9:30 a,m. and 2:0 vau Meet-- "

lng American Association of Law
Libraries, Red Parlor, New Eb-b-ltt

Addresses by William L.
Wemple, Assistant Attorney
General: Arthur F. Bellix, assist-
ant r'eslver of Wisconsin; George
F. Dealer, of Philadelphia; .Dr. --

H. J. Harris, chief division of
documents. Library of Congress;
Henry L. Bryan, editor of laws.
State Department; Middle ton 1

Beaman. Columbia University, N.
Y.: F. D. Colson, New York State
Law Library.

2:30 p. m. Meeting of profes-
sional straining; section, Urge,
ballroom. New WIHtrd. m

on "The Fate, Avertedv.

from Libraries by Hbtaryjfen-trsnc- e

Examinatlona"'Addresss
by Frank K. "Walter, ylce"dlrec-to- r

New York' Statf (Library
School; Annie C Moore, super;
visor of work ' with children.
New York Public Library.

2:30 p. m. MeeUng agricul-
tural libraries section, small ball-
room. New WiUard. General
discussion on "Some Opportuni-
ties and Problems of the Agri-
cultural Libraries." --.

8:15 p. m. Second general aeaf
lion. Continental Memorial Hall?
Addresses by J. FrankUn Jame
son, director of the department --

of historical research, Carnegie
Institution of Washington,' on
"The Need of a National Archive
Building;" John Foster Carr, di-

rector of Immigrant Education
Society, New York, on "The Li-

brary and the Immigrant,' and
Dr. P. P. Claxton. United Statea
Commissioner of Education, on'
"Libraries for Rural Communl-tlea- ."

With an attendance) announced by Its
officers as surpassing all record for an
annual meajctag of the organisation, the
American Library Association opened its
thirty-sixt- h annual conference In this
city last night. The sessions will con-

tinue throughout the week, with simul-
taneous meetings ,every morning and aft-
ernoon fit variotls secUons of the asso-slatl-

and of affiliated organisations,
and general sessions this evening; tomor
row evening, and friday anernoon.

At the opening session last night greet
ings of the librarians of Waanington to
the visiting delegates were expressed In
an address by Dr. Herbert rutnam.
Librarian of Congress, and Continental
Memorial Hall was crowded to the w

by visiting members and by local
librarians and their friends, all bent upon
participating from start to finish in the
exchange of Ideas and upon Imbibing
fresh inspiration to enable them to make
their individual libraries more useful to
the communities which they serve.

Edwin H. Anderson, director of the
New York Library and president of the
association, made the response-t- o Dr.
Putnam's welcome, and Immediately aft
erward launched upon his annual address.
In which be Inveighed strongly against
the system which has resulted in

from America by the tariff waU
much of the best of the literary produe--
Uonof the rest of the world. Mr. An
derson spoke to the topic, "Ths Tax on
Ideas," In the course of which he said: ,

One of Few to Iaspsae Daty.
"Russia and the United States are the

only powers of the first class which im
pose a duty on books puousnea oeyona
their borders. Great Britsln, France,
Germany, Austria, Holland, Belgium,
Japan, the South African Union. Argen-
tina, Australia, and New Zealand Im-

pose no such duties. But Spain, Por--
tOKaL Italy. Brazil, and some minor
countries of the two hemispheres, with
Russia snd our own country, pursue a
less enlightened policy.

"Before the civil war the duty on for
eign books was U per cent ad valorem.
During the war It was Increased to 25

ner cent, where it remained, as far as
books in the English language are con
cerned, till the act of 1913. It la not a
tariff "for revenue, since ths income to
the government from this source is In
considerable. If it is a protective tanrx,
who is nrotected. and why?

"For Instance, the-- American t Bible
manufacturers contended that if the duty
on Bibles, printed and bound by the un-
derpaid labor of England, was reduced,
the Blble-makln- g Industry In this coun
try would be entirely-destroy- ed. "The
price of Bibles to a 100,000.000 people U
to be maintained In the Interest of a
few hundred, people engaged In . their
manufacture: What la best for the

does not count. The case is typical
in',.IU absurdity. )

- "The-- number of books published ann-

ually-in the United States Is only 'about
S per cent, of the total annual produc-
tion of the world.

"While we tall the procession; In book
production, we Import annually from the
other countries of. the "world only a
paltry6 cents' worth for each "of us. In
the face of these facts we 'cannot claim
high rank as readers of books.' ..

"Our tariff on English books bears
heaviesfc-- those who are least able to
pay it our scholars, our teachers, our
scientific investigators. Elsewhere the
most enlightened governments do every-
thing In their power to encourage uch
men as national assets. Here cur poller
actually discourages v them. Instead of
being taxed- - books snouia-D- e pnvuegea.
not for the encouragement of an Indus-
try but for the education of the people."

Dr. A. chairman of, the
committee on library administration, pre:
sented a detailed report on the exhibition
of library labor, saving devices, which
has been installed at the Washington
Public Library. As an adjunct to 'the
library auoclauon convention, us said,
this exhibition, wjilch was opened yes
terday, already Is attraetlng;-muc- h at-
tention, both from the visiting. librarians
anx3ureau chiefs of the "different jsoy--., .III i I.II.iI.ii.iiIm - I.uu,c,. um mii...w. ft t:
The concludlos: feature of the 'evening

waa an address bv HI xT. B. Heyerrchlef
of the division ; of bibliography of the
Library, of Congress, .on "The Libraries
of, Washington." the talk belngyseom-panle- d

by lantern'' slides of the public.
government, institutional, ana ,.special
libraries In the District of Columbia, '

Following a meeUnrtof the" commit
tee on nominations; yesterday after
noon me touowing nonunmuws

vssart,
aw -u. iMmuo, snriMMM.
Mt'Ttaa-iNMUMtMr.- -' Mrc.t
fhllllin'-- . ana .vtea "iiiillnfUWaaife;Hanratawa.aM.rK ee- -
fJw.VhOMsl.rj J. T. .jMatasaSMtaKJ
aaa Mary tTr. ., Plumaer, Iw ,Ynttml" ,CoBoa AdenC Stxol" Detroit;
W-c-B. Watson.' --AIkar: V.: T.i Cerrias
aa.iPkUa4alBlilar Andrew Keegli,
JWarUBlvaraity,. and SCt I Fewer.

Appleton,
T

iBiMfc.
neak thieves vasrtaeaar rmtesW --tfcti

some oi w. m.' juaa Malvln,' oj tlstreet northwest, and stole more ths
lino, worth ofclothing and linens.

Antes C Kllaarvr haa
nouneed aa the successor of Carrie L.
Warner, in the office of postmistress at
Kireraaie, Md..

The'Parwata LeagW vrtH.asect !
afternoon at Wilson Normal School to
elect-office- rs 'for the ensuing year and
enjoy a musical program under the dl
rectlon of Miss Shwanntcke.

, EllxaWta FttsareralaV elerea years
old. of 1833 Third street northwest,
had her right arm broken last night
wnen she leu while playing at ruin
md H streets northeast. She was re-

moved to Casualty Hospital.

Peter Verheea De Draw, faraserly
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General,
who has been 'critically ill at his
home.. 210 Maryland avenue northeast,
was reported yesterday" as, - resting'
quietly. i

The Misses TlaslosVa Sehasl wBl kali
the closing exercises of the 'year Fri-
day evening at 1800 Scott circle. Ad-

dresses wiU be made by.Rev. C. Ernest
Smith aad Miss Elsie Tlmlow. A musi-
cal program wilt be presented by Miss
Elsie Raner and James C Bagley.
1 """

Rev. R. B. Rabtaaoa, presides! t the
National Christian Congress Associa-
tion, .presided over the eighth annual
convention of that organisation at
Metropolitan-Baptis- t Church last night.
Among the speakers was W. .Calvin
Chase. . - '- -

Babert T. Lewis, m earseajieT, f 81
Sixth street northwest, received con-
cussion of 'the brain yesterday morn-
ing as a result 'of a fifteen-fo- ot fall
from a building at Third and G streets
southwest. He was removed to Emer
gency HorpltaL
t i j

Fred Blrsadall. thirty-eig- ht rears
old. of Cleveland, was knocked uncon
scious yesterday morning at Four
teenth street, and New York avenas
northwest when he fell whue'attempt-ln- g

to board a car. He was removed
to Emergency Hospital.

i
stall-poll- s G ralte, at this city, will

meet June S to complete preparations
for the trip of the grotto to Richmond
on; June IS for the three-da- y session
of the Mystic Order of Veiled Prophets
of the Enchanted Realm. The meet- -
las;, which will be held at the Cham
ber-o- f Commerce, was causa ny Mon-
arch Peter R. Pullman.

Ttr.sa-nasrsa- T atvaau f sly art? this
city, was found dead In bed yesterday
morning at his noma in rauomonr.
Vs. Dr. Ryan attended the Medical
CoUege of George Washington Unlver
slty. Five years ago he graduated
and went to "Virginia to practice. The
cause of his death is unknown. He
was about thirty-fiv- e years old.

Prat. Oaatave A. BIuseataaL director
of the "rocatlonal guidance bureau,
trill deliver the principal address at a
meeting at the O Street Vocational
School Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. ' President Blair, of the board
of education: Superintendent of
Schools Thurston. Capt, James F. Oys-
ter," and Assistant Superintendent
Bruce are scheduled to attend.

MRS. GRENFELL WANTS

ALL STRIKES PLATED
j&

Representative of Law and Order
League ofCplorado Makes Ap-

peal to Mr. Wilson.

URGES FEDERAL COMMISSION

,A suggestion for the appointment of a
Federal commission to mediate all strikes.
brought forth by the recent horrors of
the Colorado mine strike war, was msde
to President Wilson yesterday by Mrs.
Helen L. Grenfell, vice president of the
newly organized Law and Order League
of Colorado.

Mrs. Grenfell was granted an Inter
view with the President yesterday after'
noon, and presented to him angles of the
uoioraao situation wnicn nave not miner'
to been cited. The league, which in a
month has gained a membership of more
than WOO, is active in defense of the
mlllua of the State, the conduct of which
organization is now under the most rigid
scrutiny.
'In her interview with President Wilson,
Mrs. Grenfell strongly defended the Colo-
rado mHltia for their conduct during the
time they were in active service in the
mine strike regions, and submitted strong
and damaging evidence against the
strikers.

"I suggested to the President that It
was , the theory of the Law and Order
League that the 'State militia be re-

tained In the' mining districts- - while the
governor should have time to act," said
Mrs. Grenfell. .
."Failure. to" uphold Gov. Ammons and
the constituted authorities of Colorado
would result bln anarchy and would
break down the law." '

So far as can be learned the President
has not committed himself on the sub
ject,. and Mrs. Grenfell declined to say
how. her suggestion was received by him.

SEABCH F0B.L0ST BOYS."

Tjiaauatae Crawford and William Dlt- -
wnr.wu nuiijia.

i Search Is being made for two small
boys, reported to the police yesterday aa
missing. They are Thonms Crawrord,
eleven .years old. who disappeared from
his home. 404 Fifth street northeast, early
In the morning, and William Dltmar, flro
years old, a visitor to, the city, missing
from 'Hi Ninth street northeast since
noon.

The Crawford boy 'at the time of his
disappearance wore a black and white
waist, blue pants, black shoes and stock-
ings, and was bareheaded. The Dltmar
chlkt'wore awhlte waist dark pants, and

s.

,U.--S. SEAMAN IB J3B0WNED.

iThe death of another seaman" of the
set at Vera "Crux was reported yester-

day "at the Navy Department Needun
W. Dockhara,j ordinary seaman oa the
cruiser Des..Moines, was drowned hi the
Peauto River, yesterday. His death was
accidental. Thk bodr will beibrouaht to
'U "Called States on the supply 'sain
CaiajaaT fi - -

TJeckaWV swarest relative, accordlag
ithe. records In th departmeat kit

iVl

Fmikami'af Rtck'V l'Pe
n-- n."MarqiMttcLSyfi

iyetiatad Next.

WILL BKUN SHORTLY
5 i

An Inquiry into the financial affairs or1

thsiJtoek Island ana rere sssrquetie
railroads similar to the investigation of
the New Haven system soon will be un-

dertaken by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. tlsformaUon to this effect
has Jest been received by RepresentaUve
Adamton, of Georgia, chairman of the
Committee ion Interstate and 'Foreign
Commerce, from (Chairman Harlan, of
the commission.

Serious charges relative to the financ-
ing 'of the. Rock Island and Pere Mar-
quette roads were made In resolutions of
Inquiry offered In the House. These res-

olutions wrereferrea to Mr. Adamson's
committee. 'Te committee pigeon-hole- d

the resolutions, but suggested to the com
mission that It Inquire into the flnsnclal
operaUons of the. two systems incident
to the work of valuaUon. This will be
done by the commission.

In a 'lettef addressed to cnainnan
Adamson, Mr. Harlan said that he and
his colleagues would prefer to De ex
pressly authorized by resoluUon to in-

vestigate the affairs of the Rock Island
and Pere Marquette, but that It would
proceed under the request of the commit-
tee. The wishes of the committee in the
matter were communicated to the com
mission by Chairman Adamson. A con
ference was held, ana a decision reached
that in order to prevent duplication of
work the fiscal operaUons of the roads
would be touched" upon coincident with
the work of valuing the property of the
two systems. The task of valuing the
Pere Marquette and the Rock Island soon
will be begun by the division of valua.
Hon. of which former Commissioner
Prouty Is the chief.

Overcapitalization are among the sins
charged against the Rock Island and the
Pere Marquette In the resolutions offered
In the House.

SrTTP WBECXED OFF CUBA.

A full-rigg- ship,, name and na
tionality unknown, has apparently been
wrecked on the west coast of Cuba.
according to a dispatch received at the
Navy Department last night from Capt.
Harden of the Naval Station at Key
West Fls.

Capt Harden reports the receipt of a
radiogram from the steamship Parismlma
dated May 2S that a large d ship
was apparently stranded off the west end
of Cape Holland, ten miles east of Cape
San Antonlon, Cuba. It Is assumed at
the department that the vessel has been
deserted else the captain of the Par
ismlma would have made some mention
of the fact.

BAUD CONCERTS CHANGED.

There wlU be no concert given by the
Marine Band at the band stand in Po-
tomac Park tomorrow or on Saturday. In
place of the concerns scheduled for these
two days, a concert will be ziven on
Thursday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

O. a, Dept of Acrlmttov, Weather Bnreac
Aaahinfton. Monday, May "S--J p. m.

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY A.M)
WEDXESDAV.

Far the District of Calnaahla. EasternPeaaayivaala. Sew Jersey, Delaware,
Btarylaas, aad Vlraialai Fair aad roa-taaa-

wars Taeedar sad Wedaeadayi
avath aad asathweat wiada.

FreMur remains niga ovr tot Atlantic and Golf
States and low slonc tha Northern border from ths
Great Latest westward. This pressure- distribution
haa resulted in a cenersl rla in tern nera tors ofw ths
lesion of the Great Laaiw. in Ohio Taller, snd the
Middle Atlantic Bute, and ths wannest weather of
the season thus far --Trails oeer orach of the counttj
east of the Rocky Mountains. Moderata temperatures
ant reported from the Bocky Mountain region snd
the Pacific Slope.

Dnrins ths last twenty four hoars there were local
abowers and thunderstorms slons the Northern bor-
der from ew Kngland westward to the ractfle
Coast snd in Northern California. In other parrs
of the country the- weather mnafned fair.

The indications sre that renerauy fan-- and warm
weather will prevail Tuesday and Wednesday one
much of the country east of ths Rocky Mountains,
although somewhat lower temperature Is probable la
the Northwestern States.

Partly doody weather with moderata tsmprratrm
will pmail Tuesday and tVednesdsy over the Rocky
Mountaia snd Plateau regions.

Storm warnings were displayed Mondaju morning
on Lakes Michigan. Huron, and Xrie.

Tha winds along ths horth and Middle Atlantic
ooasta fresh south and southwest; on the South At-
lantic coast mederate south, except east on ths
Florida coast: on the East Gulf coast moderate east
and southeast; on the Wet Gulf coast moderata
southeast; on the Lower Lakes etrang aouthwest; on
ths Upper Lakes strong southwest and west

Local Temperatures.
Midnight 3; I a. m.. G: a. m.. H; t a. m.

C; S a. nL. as; 10 a. m fl; 12 noon, T ; 2 p. m., SI;
4 rx m.. B; p. m.. M; $ p. m.. S); U p. m.. 7,
Highest. X; lowest K--

Belatire humtdiu a. m.. 73; 2 jx m.. tl; I p.
m., B. Rainfall (S p. m. to p. m.) 0; boors of
sunshine, 12J; per cent of natsible sunshine, J. I.

Temperature same date last rear Highest IT;
lowest, tl

Temperatnres In Other pities.
Temperatures In other cities, together with the

amount of rainfall far the twenty-coc- r hours ended
it I p. n. yesterday, are as followi;

Rain
Max. Mia. In m. fan.

Aahernie, N. C.. B H Tl
Atlanta, Ga. K (t K
Atlantic City. N. J. 68 M 8J
Bismarck. N. Dak W SI T5

Boston, Mass Tl H 65

Buffalo. N T. 72 S.01
Chicago, HI M 71 M
Cincinnati, Ohio 90 W M
Cheyenne. Wyo. TO 12 68 ....
Darenport Iowa M Tl N ....
Denrer. Colo Ti Tt
Des Moines. Iowa M Tl M
Dnluth, Minn M 42 62 CM
Oalreston. Tex H H Tl
Helena. Mont M 44 SO ttj
Indianapolis, Ind 88 68 SI
JacxsonTUle. FU H 68 Tl
Kansas City.. Mo. . H 71 82 ....
Little Rock. Ark 68 TO 84

Los Angeles M S2 61

Marquette. Mich tl (I 82 101
Memphis. Tcnn 81 n 84 ....
New Orleans. La 86 72 78 111
New York. N. T ,.... 71 66 ,T1
North riatte. Neb 86 .84 84

Omaha. Nebr. 12 1 88 ....
Philadelphia. Pa 81 38 78 .."..
Pittsburgh. Ta 88 64 81

Portland. Me - 68 50 58
Portland. Oreg 62 48 S8 0.30
Bait Lake City. Ctah 72 50 re
8t Louis, Mo SO TO K
8t rani. Mum. 88 T2 81

San Francisco. Cal ........ II H II Ml
Springfield. Ill nan ....
Tacoma, Waah .. ..
Tamps, Fia 90 68 82 ....
Toledo, Ohio 88 62 82

Vicksburg, Miss..- .- SO 61 80 0.24

Condition f the Water.
Temperature snd condition of water: Great Fills
Temperature. 69; condiuon. KX Dalecarila reser-To- lr

Temperatnre. 72; condition st north connec
tion. 15; ccndltlon st souui conrtecuon. u. ueccge-low- n

dUtrlbutinr reserrolr Temperature. T2: eon.
dition at influent gitehouae, 10; condition at efflu
ent gatehouse, 10

r
Tide Table.

Low tide. a. m.. and J 3$ p. m.; high tide.
a.c,m., and t JS rv m.

LOCAL ME5TI0H.

a..MMti fAr Brldea aad Gradsaae- -
Sbaffer's New Flower Store, 900 14th St.
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A snappy malt and hop that

very a tonic a
of health and

Sold by
Caie of 2 Doz.. $1.20. Tel. West 1600, 1601, 1602 or Write

QBASTY SEES WHSON.

Charles H. Grasty, editor of the Balti-
more Sun, discussed Maryland politics

with President Wilson yesterday. It is
believed Mr. Grasty urged the claims of
the progressive wing of the Maryland
Democracy upon the President, but he
would make no statement after the con-
ference.

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY

TOMORROW

Bishop CraaHtoB I Expected to Re-

turn Here Today to Be Present

at Formal Exercises.

MR. WILSON TO HAKE SPEECH

Bishop Earl Cranston, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. 1 expected to return
from Baltimore this morning, to be pres
ent at the foatnal opening of the American

University, at Massachusetts and
Nebraska avenues, tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. President Wilson will be
the chief speaker.

Preparations hae been made for hand-
ling a tremendous crowd, and the Wash-
ington Railway and Electric Company has
announced a te car service di-

rect to the university from Fifth and F
streets northwest

The exercises will be In the open and
the Marine Band will give a concert at
2 o'clock. Addresses will be made by
President Wilson and by Bishop Cran
ston. as well as by other distinguished
speakers. The committee In charge of
the arrangements have been unable to
supply the demand for seats, and It has
been decided to throw open all unoccu- -
Dled seats to the public at 2.15 o clock.

Another feature of the opening will be
the Inauguration of car service on the
new electric line, which traverses the
university section and connects with the
line from Roekville at Wisconsin and
Massachusetts avenues.

A deep source of regret to those In
charge of the exercises Is the continued
Illness of Aldis B. Browne, president of
the university board of trustees. Mr.
Browne has long-- hoped to attend the
opening ceremonies, and It Is feared that
his Illness will prevent his attendance.

Chancellor Franklin Hamilton of the
university has outlined the plans of
the Institution. There will be a sys-

tem of fellowships for
work by which students may be sent
to all parts of the world ror special study.
A department of research will be an-

other feature whereby advantage will
be taktn,of the vast miscellaneous scien-
tific resources available In Washington
a course of lectures will be delivered at
the university on topics of timely in-

terest siid lectures also will" be given
under auspldes of the university at points
outside of Washington.

HABBIAGE LICEISES.

WHITE.
George 8. White. 36. and LQa P. Preigraies. a

Rer. F. J. Prettyman.
Jesse C Nellis. 28, snd Mario A. Thomas. TL Ret-J-.

C James.
Frederick B. Bauae. 24. of .Courtland. Vs.. and

Frances Schwab. 3. of Denser, Colo. Judge M. M.
Doyle.

James J. Pompe. 25. of Pittsburgh. Pa., and Brita
Eriksson, Judge M. M. Doyle.

John R-- Walker. 21. and Lillian A. Hnrbert, 18.

Rer. L. M. Chambers.
Wlllism rx Cross. 38, and Ida B. Ridgeley. 38.

both of Conege Park; Md. Judge--E. B. Kim hall.
William U Biggies, 3. and Sarah M. Guy. 20.

Rer. J. A. Cowan
Dale W. Moore. 22. of St Paul. Minn., aad Sibyl

Scott 73. of Sioux City, Iowa. Iter. J. W. Frbxeu.
Frederick Porter. 29. snd Clara V. Campbell. 23.

Rer. W. L McKenney. .
COLORED.

P. T. Turner.! 56. and A. Williams, 42.

H. A. Ford. 21. snd F. Hawkuu.
O. S. Brown. 21. and R. L Dasia, 90.

S. Keasley. It and M. Smoot. 45.

FACES CHAEtlE.

Wanted here on a charge'of embexzle--
ment Gus Plakus. twenty-fou- r years old,
known in sporting circles as "the. fight-

ing Greek." was arrested In Cumberland,
Md.. jesterday. "ana wm d orougni
back by Detective Henry Forteney.
Plakus," it Is alleged, obtained employ-
ment to solicit sdvertlsementsvfor the
baseball park programs, and collected
$28, which he failed to turn over.

TO' TEST SEV7EB WATEB.

Th extent to which streams are poi
soned by sewers will be .determined soon
as the .result of a decision of Comp
troller, of the Treasury,. Downey that
the Public Health and "Marino, Service
may use available funds to construct ex-

perimental tanks at Chevy Chase.
Work"" will be commenced at once on

the tanks, which are to be erected" In
Raymond str " ins uroosrvuis

"&l

Club or in the Home
beverage thoroughly enjoyed

"HOME BREW." has,the wherever QUALITY PURITY
appreciated demanded.

HOME BREW
"It's Good"

delicious, beverage satisfies W1TH-"OU- T

INTOXICATINGr refreshing matchless won-

derful builder strength.
Leading Dealers

CHR HEURICH BREWING COMPANY

WILL OPEN

EMBEaJZLEMEHT

ESTATE OF C.W. POST

WORTH $25,000,000

Will of Former Cereal Food Manu-

facturer Is Filed for Pro-

bate Here.

WIFE AND DAUGHTER BENEFIT

Disposing of an estate valued at
J25.000.000 the will of Charles W.
Post the well-kno- former manu-

facturer of cereal food, who died May
9 at Santa Barbara. Cal, was filed for
probate jesterday. Testator claimed
the District as his residence, saying so
In the will which Is dated November 2.

1913, and was executed In Battle
Creek, Mich. Attorney William D.
Hoover, president of the National Sav-

ings and Trust Company, represent-
ing the estate, presented the will to
Justice Gould, who directed its admis-
sion to probate. Letters testamentary
were Issued to Carroll L. Post Mar-

shall K. Howe. Henry C Hawk, Harry
E. Burt Samuel H. Small, Edward L.
Branson, Frank C Grandln and Arthur
B. Williams. The executors gave bond
In the sum of 12.300.000.

To the daughter, Marjorle Post
Close, is left all the proyerty owned
by the testator at Rock Ridge. Conn
and she Is also to have one-ha- lf of all
land belonging to the estate in Texas,
and also the Marjorle Block and En-
quirer buildings at Battle Creek. Mrs.
Close Is also given 25 per cent of all
the .personal property of her father
aside from his holdings of common
Stock of the Postum Cereal Company.
One-ha- lt of this stock Is given to the
daughter.

The widow, Mrs. Leila T. Post. Is
to have all the real estate owned by
her husband at Battle Creek, excepting
the property given to the daughter, all
his real estate holdings In Santa Bar-
bara. Cal.. and one-ha- lf of the realty
ln Texas. She l also to have 25 per
cent of the personal estate, excluding
the common stock of the Postum Cereal
Company. The granddaughters, are also
provided for In the will. The resfls de-
vised in equal shares to the widow
and daughter. The bequests to Mrs.
Post are in llerr of her dower or of any
contract or writing with her.

The realty holdings of the estate are
valued In the petition of the executors
at 32,552,380. They include: Property In
Washington, 39.TS0; Calhoun County.
Mich., 3750,009; Greenwich, Conn., 3117,000;

Garza County Tex.. Sl.250.00": Ljnn Coun.
ty. Tex.. 3275.000; Hockley County. Tex,
3125.000: Fort Worth. Tex.. 31.500: Bir-
mingham, Ala.. 32.100. and Santa Barbara,
CaL. 320.000.

The personal estate, comprising house-
hold effects, money, stocks, bonds, note!
and other securities, is estimated bv At-
torney William D. Hoover at 31S.OJ0.00a
The debts of the estate are given ai
about 310.000.

EDWARD H. THOMAS TO

STEER PHONE F10H1

Former Corporation Counsel Retainec

as Counsel by Subscribers Pro-

tective Association.

TO CARRY CAUSE INTO COURTS

Edward H. Thomas, former corporation
counsel, has been retained by the Tele-
phone Subscribers Protective Associa-
tion to represent thefr cause that of op-

position to the attempted cancellation ol
flat rate contracts in the courts, before
the Public Utilities Commission, and with
the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Company.

Jesse-- I Helskelt, who organized th
movement to prevent the abrogation ol
the flat rate contracts, is chairman ol
the association. Charles W. Fairfax It
treasurer and W. S. Chesley secretary

The association has been told that ths
Public Utilities Commission will do noth-
ing regarding the rates until the pro-
posed valuation of public utilites. Ths
will be accomplished in about two years,
if all goes welt

In the meantime, the association claims,
the telephone company may "bluff." as
they term It telephone subscribers now
enjoying the flat rates Into signing new
contracts.

It is held by the association that there
is no basis for the claim of the telephone
compaov that both It and the subscriber
Win oe suojecieci 10 nnes it ine raie- -

are continued. The decision of the Pub-
lic Utilities Commission. It is said, was
informal, and was not an offlcal opinion

BIRTHS REPORTED.

WHITE.
Chsrirs and Elizabeth Roach, boy.
Edward G. and Anna W. Tcrrr. gui.
Antonio and Eld Maynotto. grrL
William and Mary A. Herbert, boy
William J and Myrtle B. Morgan, boy.
John and Mary A. Herbert, boy
Thomaa T. and Eleanor Viola Hefferman, boy.
Jojrph H. and Kathryn GaUiher. boy.
Ignazso and SUria Capannei!i. gut
Elmer M and Helena' L. Bliss, boy.

COLORED.
Joseph E. and Mane V. Grcea, bay.
James and Bemice Alien, boy.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
The Equity in One of Our House and Lot

Bargains Will Be Given Free at Our

BARGAIN AUCTION SALE OF LOTS

In the Gretta Addition to Riverdale on

Saturday, 'May 30,
From 2.30 to 6 P. M.

In addition to the free house and lot offer. One Share of Stock in
the Gretta" Electric Raulreacl canying the purchasers to the sale will be
given FREE to the First Twenty Purchasers paying $50 on account of
the purchase of lots on the day of sale.

The Gretta A.watiwsi ta RiTerdale is immediately on one electric Gne.

within ten minutes of another, and is convenient to schools, churches,

and stores; one can have gat, electric lights, and modern city conveni- -

.ences, combined with 'the advantages of country air and surroundings.

Free Special Can .will leave 15th and H Streets N. E. at 2 p. m.

direct to the ground.?

TH0ttS J. OWEN ft SON, Aadswsri.
' For particulars see t , ' .

JAMES A. DULA1WL' Sales Mttacw.
828-82- 1 rTj4rf;gWii4lkr.
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